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Bubserile fur' the Ledger now.

1Vavie Weber, daughter of Joe Weber,

Is atteudang echos,' at Min/mule.

Jos. Hartman- of Little Deaver lost a

valuable wort Levee last week.

Wm. Lutton purchased- a horse andrt.buggy the fre part of the N .ek.

Mrs Brown of White P attended to

some business affairs here on Monday.

Pat. Whalen, the White Pine Inmber-

Man, Was in Waal on Saturday on busi-

ness,

at Mr. Kelly of 'Tamil ton was in town on

Thursday luakiu •• up possible invest-

ments.

Messrs. Nelson Grancichamp and flag'e

drove to Belkimp on Sunday to oasit

friends.

Mrs. Henry Florin went to Missoula

on Friday to spend a few clays with

•a- friends.

E. W. Carver, . retook Tharp and

Elijah Dowell from Woodlin spent San-

in town.

Abraham Hines, a prosperous Deep

creek raseherawas a business visitor on
r:

Thursday.

Arthur Polly, who ia employed at the

EcIdsc saw mill sPcsat bunday with his

family here.

Mrs. Frank McCrea of Sand Point, a

daughter of One Mathews, is hero on a

montifa visit.

s • Al. Holtman killed a big bear just

•• south. of his place on Deep creek the

other day.

Jaye-Ericson frear Heron was bore on

Saturday attending to some business

matteaa 
•

W. A. Beebe of Heron has aecently

been appointed U. S. Commissioner for

that district.

Jos. Grandohamp and Arthur Fully are

putting up the machinery for the saw

mill at Eddy.

, Geo. Good has set out about 15,000

ever-bearing straw berry plants on his

ranch this year.

Leo. Cunningham, the champion

horse-shoe pitcher of Little Beaver, was

""'• in town on Sunday.

Wm. Walker, a prominent business

man from Noxen. CAIRO up on Monday

for a brief stay.

Henry Florin Jr. went to Missoula on

Thursday to look up sotne machinery
a., for the brick y trd.

,Mrs. Chas. Polly returned to her home

at White Pine last Sunday altar a visit

with relatives here

0 IC. Everson of Stevensville is visit-

ing his daughters Mrs. Frank Preston

and Mrs. Andrew II •Iman.

George Herman returned from a trip

to Dayton Creek on Monday where -be

had been with some horec3.

Scott Barnes after the conclusion of

the session of court at Missoula went to

13ozetnan for a short visit

J. Shehane gni Henry Ihrton from

Trout Greek-were among the business

' callers in town on Nisaday.

D. V. ilerriett Wa3 appointed bounty

Inspector for this distrieta-tre—the last

•-wassioosif the county commissioners.

• A big crow of man are busi across the

river from Weeksvill 5 getting out logs

fur Senator Boni en's saw mill at Eddy.

Charles E. Sbelledy, the restaurant

sthi•left Spokase on Monday to be

gone several daysaiiis health demanding

the visit.

Theo. liedar>4tie ft tuip to the wee;

end of the county on Tuesday in the

Interests of alas Thampson Falls Mer-

cantile Co.

The wrecktng el an emit, hound extra

freight at Evaro aboet seven o'clock on

Tuesday morning delayed freight traffic

for toweral hours.

Cleanse your system of sit impurities

this Month. Now is the time to take Hal.

listersRocky Mountain relf. It will

keep you well ail rummer- 31 cents,

TOR or Tablets. II. W. Gates ca. Co.

•Edward Fitzgerald. foreman at the

Hercules mine at Mullen, Idaho, came

lionte on Wednesday evening for a visit

Ith his faintly here.

E. II. Callister of Ile:anayrepresentiug

he internal lieveutse Department, was

visitor here on Tuesday 011 business

elative to the department.

.1. '1'. Cramer, 'the watch and clock

eta& mm, moved this week and can

.ow be found in the Thoutption hotel

,ulidiog, meets, the Gem.

Ft•ed Stoddard, the Insurance man

rote Missoula, was at White Inuit ou

.onday adjusting the iota incurred by

re to itIcenrthy ca, Co.'s store. -

Rev. W. hi. Bell of Helens, state wiper-

tendent of the Gengregatioual uhurch

ork in Montana, pre oohed at the 0.1d

ellow's hall onaateaday evening.

0. C. Patna an niti tiettfee of Little

aver was in town on Wettneraley. Mr.

tiller 1.1 all A I plastv vet awl ex *eh to

some week hero in the near future.

Fred Hauglan 1, the Thompson haws.

, went to risihi anti vicinity on a cattle
re/riteng trip the fore part of the

. Mr.. Houglatel itt kept very busy

ass Bays snaplying neatly all the

reps betareen K ily and Noten• with

• alrewatt of 'all leincin,-

Clyde Baker, Walter Baker and Bar-
ney Manottau stopped hero over Sunday
on their way back to Plains from \Val-
lace, Idaho, where they delivered some
tine horses. a
Scott Barnes and D. V. Harriett, who

have been doing jury duty during this
session of court at Missoula, visited the
Gravrfords of Clinton on Sunday. Mrs.
Crawford is Mr Barnes' daughter.

Don't lot the children suffer. If they
are fretful, peevish and cross, give them
Hollietar's Rocky Mountain Tea, The
best baby tonic known. Strength and

health follow its use. 35e II.W. Gates ca Co

Alex. Everson, Andrea. Arnie-Isom Till
Cameron and Andrew Christie, employ-
ees of the White Pine mill, came up on
Saturday to attend the meeting of the
local 1, 0.0. F. lodge of which they are
members- .
Mn. and Mrsaltobt. nehmen were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Angst at

their home Sunday evening, May 14th.

Mrs. Robt. Hohrnan betng iv schoolmate

friend of irrs. G. W. Angst in their.

chlidhood_day. a back in the Bea ta---sarate.

.L. rt. lifit-Or,-tiniTTaf Tifie rattalitaalic

the Elk Creek Shingle mill at Heron,

was a pleasant vistor on Wednesday.

Mr. Moor came to see the doctor having

been indisposed. Ale expreseed him-

self highly pleased with Thompson and

its prospects.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Adams of Mason

City, Iowa were guests at the Thompson

hotel on Thursday. Mr. Adams la an

attorney and is looking up a location in

the West. He had visited Missoula and

Plains but thought the prospects here

were the best he had seen. They will

visit the country between here and the
coast before deciding where to locate.

The family of Z. W. Dagget, the un-

fortunate man who was fatally injured

in attempting to board the local freJght

a few weeks ago are now in fairly com-

fortable circumstances. The amount of

$76,40 was raised in Missoula and placed

to their credit with the Thompson Falls

Mercantile Co. Another $80 was raised

by friends and neighbors around White

Pine, which puts the unfortunate family

out of immediate want. ,

Robert ifohman and family arrived

on Saturday for a visit with relatiyes.

Mr. Holtman was a former resident of

this neighborhood but left here a little

over is year ago to take charge of the

Clark stock ranch, near Springdale.

owned by Mrs. Mary Clark, alto a fat:

mer Thempson resident. Mr. and Mrs.

(Nark left Thompson to number of years

ago moving to Eastern Montana where

IL'. Clark bought 12 sections of land

and went into the cattle business. Since

Mr. Clark's death which occured about

a year ag o the property has been man-

aged bylaIrs. Clark and she has one of

the finest herds of Gallaways in the state,

consisting of about 600 head.

A Creeping Death.

Blood poison creeps up towards thc

heart, caueteg- &awn, .1. F. Stearns,

Belie Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend

dreadfully_ injured his band, which

swelled up like blood polsouing. Buck-

len's Arnica rialve drew out the poison,

healed the wound, and saved his life.

Best in the world for burns, and sores.

25c at the Thompsou F&lhs Drag Store.

Rev. Pathet• Loiaseau of Missoula was

horst oe„ Monday and Tuesday, the guest

of Macand Mrs. Theodore Bedard. The

good Father's field covers an immense

territory. all of the Bitter Root Valley

awl on the main line from Beartnouth

to the Idaho line.

- Maas was het, . at the Bedard home on

Tuesday morning. aThe Pathea left on

Tuesday afternoonsfur Eddy Where he

was a guest at the McKay home.

., Cleared For Action.

When the body is cleared for action,

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can

tell it by the bloom of health on the

cheeks r the brightness of the eyes; the

liminess of the flesh and muscles; the

buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At

the Thompson Falls Drug Store, tlareants.

Deputy State Game and Fish Warden

henry AVM% front Butte was here on

Wednesday on the lookout for sportsmen

that have not taken nut liceuses. At

Trout Creel; three Jape were ensuared

Lot fishing without lIceuses and were

fined $25 and coots apiece or a total of

$52 each. Ile sail he thought a special

Mune warden will be appointed to end-

ear:A Mr. Higgins who recently riudgeed.

Terrific Dace With Death.

"Death was fast approaching." write@

Ralph H. Fornaudea, of Tampa. Fla

deecriting his fearful race Tr* death,

"as it result of liver trouble and heart

disease, which had robbed me of sleep

and of all interest In lite, I had tried

many dill at•ent doctors and several tned

Mimes, but got no benefit. until I began

ha use Electric'. Bitters. So wonderful

Was Their effect, that in three days Pfelt

likk a now man, and today I am ent•ed
of AB my troubles." Guaranteed at the

Thodtpison Valle Drug Store: prier fAle.

•
• Drugs, Patent Medicines, •
• Toilet Articles, Perfumes •
•

and also a splendid assortment of •

• 
•

Candies, Confections, Traits, pun ••
•

• Prescriptions carefully compounded •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SHEL LEM(' S-

Restaurant and

Lunch Counter

MEALS AT ALL HOURS -

Candies, Cigars. Tobacco and Nuts.

Bread and all kinds of

Home baking.

.Pg Ice Cream in Season

40 Years Experience..
In the Jewelry Bindweed—.

J. T. Cramer
is prepared to do

All Kinds of Repair Work

CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SEWING MACHINES.

All kinds of mounting. Elks Teeth. Lion
and Bear Claws, Hair Chains.

Engraving In any Alphabet

Gasoline Lamps and Stoves Repaired.

All Old country and Fine
Watches a Specialty 

All work warranted and done en short

notice, even while you wait. Call and

be convinced.

THOMPSON, MONTANA

KILL TH2 COUC4
,AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

Looking Dp.Studosts.

Henry 11. Swain, president of the
Montano* State Nomad College at-Dillon

Was a Thompson visitor on Thursday.

Mr. Swain came here in thesintereets of

that school ansi during his brief stay met

a good many of the citizens, to whom he

explained the opportunities it affords.

Miss Preston is the only student from

Thompson now enrolled there.

Mr. Swain is a most agreeable gentle-

map and a graduate of Beloit College

and the University of Wisconsin. Ile

stated that while the work was some-

what new in Montana, the restate thus

far were highly satisfactory. Ile said

that the college graduated twenty-five

students last year, all of whom secured

schools, and that this year the school

would graduate about an equal number.

He left on No. 6 on Thursday afternoon

for Plains.

Saved by Dynamite.

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by

dynatniting a space that the fire can't

cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so

long, you feel as if nothing b d?na-

mite would cure It. Z. T. 9st, of

houn, Ga., writes: "MJ.w1fe had a very

aggravated eau Leh kept her awake

nights. 'Two plajaticians could not help

lvee 130 took Be. King's- New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, which eased her cough, gave her

sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly

scientific cure for bronchitis and La

Grippe. At the Thompson Fails Drug

Store, price 50e tend $1.00; guaranteed.

Trial bottle free.

THOMPSGN CAM-I' O. 10910 M.

IV. A.—Me every first and third Wed-

nesday of each month at 8 p, in. at the

I.-0. fla F. Hail
Visiting Woodmen always 'welcome.

RANK- P RESTONaY . C.

D. V. HERRIOTT, Clerk.

LONE STAR LODGE, NO 33, I. 0.

0. F., Thompson-, Mont., Meets every

Saturday at 8 p. m. Visiting mem-

bers always welcome. Hall corner

Ferry and Front streets.

FRANK. PRESTON, Noble Grand.

C. H. DOENGES, Secretary.

Dr. Morgan, Optician
Imperfect Vision, Cross Eyes, Head-

aches and All Nervous Complaints

Cured by properly Ground Lenses,

Consultation Free. I fit witTat others

fall. ,

Room 9, Allen Block, Higgins' Avenue

- MISSOULA,- MONTANA

• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • •
•

• H. W. Gates &
•
• Druggists -
•

Carry a full line of

• and Fancy Stationery.

Dr. King's
Now Discovery
CO

O
1/0HS and 10e ft $1.00

0111.RRAPTION

LD 

Price

FOR % Free Trial.

MINYA and Quiekest Cure for all
THIWAT and Ltrilci TROUB-
LES, OT MONEY BACK.

• • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • •-* • •-4-4-4- 4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4 • • •

CHAS. WEBER'.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DRY GOOQS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Thompson, Montana.

• •

•
4

•
4
•

•
•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •iit•••••••••,••••••••• •
Henry flow*• 

•
• •

DESAMIta, IN- •

•
-

• 

.„

•
• WINES
•

• LIQUORS
•

•
• AND
•

CIGARS

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
4
•
•

BUDWEISER SPECIAL AND •

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT. •

•

• • • •

• • • • •
• •
• THOMPSON, •

MONTANA.
•
•
•
•

• • • • • • • • • • 4•••• • • •

E. PRESTON
LIVERY, BOARDING
AND SALE STABLE
LOS OF ALL RIOTS FURNISHED

Dealer in HAY and GRAIN

DRAYING and. FREIGHTING DONE

Proprietor of the Thompson Ferry

THOMPSON, MONTANA

F. S. Flom-1%Am)-
Successor to Stiles & Hougland

DEALER IN

Beef, Pork and Mutton

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

A Specialty.

Thompson, Montana '

McGOWANCOMMt141 Co.
PLAINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GENERAL MERCUIANDISE
FRESH and SALT MEATS.

HAY and GRAIN
At Lowest Market Price

MAIL (ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION..-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

•••••••••••••••••••OW••••••••"WaMoV,..........New,.......

Parties desiring to raise mules

will find a thoroughbred Spanish

Jack

at the ranch of

A. Holtman, at Deep Creek.

Service and summer pasture

$15.00

_F-oal-or no pay., .s JO

Time Card of Trains
Thompson Falls
WEST SOUND

No. 1—North Coast Limited 3:15 am.
No 3—Pacific Express. • • 6:55
No. a—Buriliigton Exppreas 11:36 a.m,

EAST BOUND.

No. 2—North Coast Limited 5:53 p.m.
No. 4—Twin City Express 4:57 a.m.
No. 6—Burlington Express .. 2:01 p.m.

1140L/-111Tters

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bogy Medicine for Busy Poop's,

Brings 0ohlso ll..lth sad Banorod 7Igor.
A .t..-oifIr for C,,nellpatlen. lslie*tInn. 1.155

•na Kale*, Tnouhleg. logmr•
111,-.4. Rad Breutth. Rhinfah flow-large
And ItarkAchn. It•K Rocky 11tottrlin 11 TM in tab-
let rnrte. lii I./IVs a ant. Oenlrine vie b
Ilet.tateryta lien Omleatre.

OOLDEN IUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

0.01004:5000000 0 0-00 a J0000-00000
0

DROP IN AND CALL ON

Jolio Stuart
DEALER IN FINE ' ' °

1
 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES
LIQUORS- AND

CIGARS

liAlli laliiii6WASWAIESSWAVES '

$

I WHEN IN TROUT CREEK !,
/ 

;I CALL ON

e 0 e
e

1 W. R. BANCROFT 1
,
/ DEALTR IN
I $

lot'i

1 FINE WINES f:

. LIQUORS ,1
.i

0 AND CIGARS .1

o 

,

, 1
o OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

/

0
•

I? i

5 ,
. ,, ,0 First-class .
$ 4i0
0 Lodging House
i in Connection

Thompson. Montana 1 '
0

00.0.0.000000004,00000-of tililliWililt•Val‘WWiliSOMIMICV

1Fresh Beer Always

'in Tap ..‘

Black Diamond
1101111MMININIONPUMNIME11111

Black Perelman

%VIII stand Wednesday Saturday and

Sunday of each week in tho town of

Thompson. Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Friday of each week at the

Ranch.

ThRIIS tio.00 to Insure.

Free Past brags.

GEO. S. GOOD, Thompson, Montana

sasasas


